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ABSTRACT 
The effect of clay as a weighting agent on waste activated 
sludges generated from the activated sludge process was 
measured wlth respect to the gravity thickening rate. In 
addition, final thickened sludge consistency, centrifuge 
and pressurized cake dryness, and fllterabl11ty were 
measured. 
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I NTROOUCT I ON 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Disposal of secondary sludges generated by the activated sludge process 
Is a major problem which to date has no satisfactory solution. Solids 
are generated by absorption and adsorption of dissolved and collodlal 
matter on a biological growth and the reproduc-tlon of cells. Rate of 
gene rat-ion ranges from 0.5 to as high as 1.1 pounds of dry sol Ids per 
pound of 5-day B.O.D. removed. Consistency of the slurry to be wasted 
ranges from 1 to 2 percent (4). 
It has been established dally per capita B.O.D. contribution averages 
O. 16 pounds. From the mam,facture of one ton of paper, 20 to 40
pounds of B.O.D. are generated dependent on the grade. The Kraft pulp­
ing process, dependent on a number of variables, contributes anywhere 
from 30 to 80 pounds of B.o.o. per ton produced (4). 
Per 10,000 populous served, the activated sludge process generates from 
10,000 to 12,000 gallons of residual slurry to be wasted. In the Indus­
try, the treatment of effluent by the activated sludge process can be 
expected to generate from 78 to 156 ga I Ions of waste s I Ima per •t.)n of 
paper produced, and from 117 to 312 gallons of biological solids per 
ton of Kraft pulp manufactured. 
Any means by which the Initial gravity thickening volume of sludge 
produced could be reduced would lessen present handling problem. This 
could probably be accomplished by Increasing the specific gravity of the 
waste sludge. There Is also a possibility that the mechanical dewaterlng 
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properties of the weighed slurry might also lend themselves to centri­
fugation. 
OBJECT AND SCOPE 
The purpose of th! s research .,.,as to Investigate the use of clay as an 
agent to weight the waste activated sludge and measure the effects of 
this modification on gravity thickening rate, final thickened sludge 
consistency, centrifuge cake dryness, and flJterablllty. 
HISTORICAL Bl\CKGROUND 
The most effectiva and efficient method to reduce B.O.D. from Industrial 
effluents and domestic sewage In many Instances Is the activated sludge 
process. Its application has become lncreastngly co111non as requirements 
for secondary treatment due to public pressure have develpped. While 
the process Itself has been researched extensively and Improvements de­
vised, little has been done with tho sludge disposal asp4ct of the 
problem. 
Waste activated sludge from present day operations, Sludge Volume Index 
100, has a consistency of about one percent (7). Reductions In S.V.I.
would reduce costs of handling and disposal of the voluminous quanti­
ties of waste activated sludge. 
Recent research at the Chicago Metropolitan Sanitary District has shown 
the gravity thickened consistency of waste activated sludge could be 
Increased by the addition of Jong chain organic coagulants. The 
Increase was greater with waste slurries of low S.V.I. (5). It was
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also stated Increasing the thickened slurry consistency from 3.4 percent 
to 4.4 percent would reduce 1970 construction and operating costs of 
sludge treatment by 39 and 42 percent respectively (1). 
A rcvl�w of literature has shown very limited research has been done 
on the weighing of waste activated sludges. At tha British Water 
Pollution Research Laboratory, settJeabllity of activated sludge was 
i :?roved by the addition of clay (10). 
During a project undertaken by the Ohio Pulp and Paper Industry jointly 
with the National Council for Stream Improvement, it was observed 
waste activated sludge obtained from a mill using the deinking pulping 
process and producing fine, highly filled papers, could consistently 
be gravity thickened In the laboratory to 7.5% solids. The ash con­
tent of this sludge averaged 40 percent. This waste slurry could also 
be thickened to 7.5 percent upon standing in a 55 gallon drum for 12 
hours. 
Limited availability of land suitable for the drying of waste activated 
sludge on sandbeds and the potential odor problem associated with this 
method of disposal has In some Instances necessitated mechanical de­
watering prior to disposal. Present methods feature chemical condition­
Ing and vacuum filtration at costs of $20 to $40 per ton of dry solids. 
To date, centrifugation has not been used as a means of thickening and 
dewaterlng these sludges. The potential of the process Is just being 
realized. Prior to discussion of the application of centrifugation 
to the dewatarlng of waste activated sludge, It I� felt a brief resume 
of the theory and operation of the horizontal conveyor type centrifuge 
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would be in order. 
A centrifuge ls essentially a device by which 5edimentation is acceler­
ated. Separation is dependent on specific gravity differential and by 
the gravitational force applied. In Fig. I a simplified diagram of a 
horizontal conveyor type centrifuge is presented. Slurry to be de­
watered enters through the center of the revolving bowl. The magnified 
gravitational f,orce created by rotation induces suspended solids to 
accumulate on the bowl wall. 
A helical screw rotating In the same direction, but at a slightly different 
speed than the bowl conveys solids along the bowl and up an inclined 
beach for discharge through suitably located ports. Clarified liquid 
ls discharged through adjustable weirs located at the opposite end of 
the device . 
. In pilot scale studies Involving centrifugation, both disc and solid 
bo\-.,J uni ts were evaluated separately a, wel 1 as Jointly In a two stage 
operation. Stevens (8) stated that with a solid bowl centrifuge operated 
on waste activated sludge, effective recoveries were obtained at half 
to two-thirds the flow rates used on primary digested sludge. Lower 
sludge volume indexes resulted in better solids recovery due to better 
cake conveying of scrolling characteristics. Activated sludge cake 
consistencies ranged f�om 7 to 200/4, commonly in the 7 to 15% range. 
The disc centrifuge was also evaluated for dewaterlng waste activated 
sludge. Recycling of nozzle discharge to the centrifuge resulted rn 
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Keith (6) reported that the conveyor type centrifuge, which w�s capable 
of treating abrasive materials, dewatered activated sludge to 5 to 13% 
solids. Throughput rates were low and effluent clarity poor unless floe 
al ds \verc used. Recoveries of 75 to 95% were experlenced at polyelec­
trolyte addition rates of 1% or less on a dry weight basis. A disc 
centrifuge, a unit mora compatible to the thickening of fine particles, 
produced a dewatcred activated sludge cake of 5 to 12% consistency from 
gravity thickened activated sludge feed without recycling. Solids 
recovery efficiencies of 95°/4 or better were feasible without polyelectro­
lyte addition. It was shown, also, that at addition levels of 1% or 
less. organic flocculents Increased �paclty by 3 to 4 fold. 
Woodruff (4) conducted pilot scale studies on the dewaterlng of waste 
activated sludge by a disc centrifuge, horizontal conveyor type centri­
fuge. and a two stage operation featuring the disc unit as prethickener 
for the horizontal conveyor type centrifuge. In the disc type unit, 
recycling dewatered solids resulted In a discharge of I to 7'/4 suspended 
solids. Operational problems however were encountered due to pluggtng 
of the recirculation system. Without recycling, sludge concentrations 
of li-% suspended sol ids were obtained and plugging problems el lmlnated. 
Polyelectrolyte addition increased solids recovery efficiency. It was 
surrnized larger unite would operate at solids recovery efficiencies of 
90"/4 and higher produclng a.,nozzle discharge of 5 to 6% soltds. It Is 
essential these units be preceded by grit and fiber removal facilities. 
The solid bowl centrifuge was evaluated on pre-thickened waste activated 
sludge. Optimum operating conditions were at the deeper pond depths, 
a bowl speed of 3250 rpm, and high scroll to bowl differential speed of 
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19 rpm. Benefits obtained from flocculent aids were two-fold; one, 
production of sludge cake with sufficient body to facilitate scrolling 
fro:n the bowl; two, enhancement of the settling characteristics of the 
suspended solids in the bowl. Polyelectrolyte addition Improved per­
formance by increasing solids recovery efflclency at all dosage levels. 
With this sludge, the data Indicated a cake consistency of 13 to 19"/4, 
and dosage rates of 10 pounds per ton of dry solids. 
Pressurized filtration Is a fairly new process when considering Its 
application to the mechanical dewaterlng of waste activated sludge. 
Fig. 9 Is a simplified diagram of such a system reportedly used In 
Europe (13). 
Pre-thickened sludge Is pumped to a mixing chamber where proper pro­
portions of sludge and a porosity aid are automatically mixed. This 
aid can take the form of fly ash, saw dust, repulped newsprint or Solka­
Floc, a wood fiber product marketed as a filtering aid. The purpose of 
the aid It two-fold; one, lt pre-coats the filtering medium as a means 
of protectlon and two, It Increases the sludge bulk and fllterablllty. 
After proper conditioning, the sludge Is pumped to the pressure press 
from the mixing chamber. The fl ltrate Is collected and returned to the 
tr atment plant. After the pressure Is withdrawn, the mechanically 
dewatered cake is automatlcal)y discharged to a conveyor belt. 
Disposal of sludge ls either by Incineration or land fill. Cake con­
sistencies range from 40 to 50°/4 solids, O.D. Basis, with a filtrate 
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At an activated sludge plant treating boardmlll effluent, this system 
was evaluated on a waste activated sludge of 0.5 to 1.5% consistency. 
Initial attempts to process the material were unsuccessful resulting In 
cake consistencies of 15 to 30°/4 solids, and low loading rates. The 
experimental data Indicated some form of pre-thickening to increase the 
consistency of the feed to the unit was necessary. 
Work completed to date on centrifugal and pressure filtration on 
dewatering of waste activated sludge has Indicated a pre-thickened 
slurry can Increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the process. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
tAATER IALS USED: 
l. Starch - Stacco M. Cooked at 180
° 
for ten minutes at a consistency
of 20 percent solids preserved with 10 percent Salicylic Acid, O.D.
bas Is.
2. Clay slurry, Huber Beater Clay at 30 percent consistency, mechanically
dispersed In a Wartng blender for five minutes. The specific
gravity of clay Is 2.
3. Highly fibrillated fibers, obtained from newsprint aged by heating
to 90
°c for 150 minutes, than dispersed In a Waring blender for 25
minutes at 2 percent consistency.
4. \./aste activated sludge from the Lexington Green Treatmant Plant
in Portage, Michigan.
EQUIPMENT USED: 
1. Four 1 liter cylinders
2. Four standard laboratory gravl ty sludge thickeners operating at
0. I rpm
3. Time clock
4. Conical centrifuge tubes, 50 ml11illter cJpaclty, calibrated In
units of 0.1 ml
5, International Centrifuge. The centrifuge used was an International 
Size 2, Model V, explosion proof, equipped with calibrated retract­
able tachometer, rheostat, automatic timed transformer and electr(c 
brake. Use of the tachometer and rheostat�lnsured dupllcat(on of 
both time and gravitational force applied on various slurries. 
t-'.ATERIAL PREPARATION: 
The waste activated sludge was modified with highly frbrlllated 
fib�rs, starch, and clay to simulate paparmlll effluent conditions. 
This \vas accomplished by rea_ctlng the activated sludge, at 0.5% 
consistency, with 10"/4 highly fibrillated fibers. O.D. basis, and 
10"/4 starch, for a 24-hour period. To each cylinder was added the 
fol lowing percentagas of cJay prior to the 24-hour reaction time. 
Cylinder A 




20"/4 oa o.o. Basis
40"/4 on o.o. Basis 
600/4 on O. 0. Bas I s 
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The total and fixed suspended solids content of each reactor was deter­
mined and all safll)les to be gravity thickened adjusted to 0.5% dry solid 
basis. The individual modified sludges were subjected to the standard 
laboratory gravity thickening test to obtain curves from which gravity 
thickening area requirements wera determined (7). 
All centrifuge tests were performed as follows: 
I. F fty ml of sludge slurry at 2% consistency was volumetrically
added to each of six Identified centrifuge test tubes of known
weight.
2. The six tubes were subjected to a centrifuge force of 900 G's,
equivalent to 2000 rpm, for a five minute period.
3. The supernatant was decanted and lndlvldual weights and cake
10 
volumes recorded. 
4. The tubes were oven dried for a 24-hour period, weighed and record­
ed. The cake consistency of the concentrated sludge was determined •
. ' � 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The initial sludge was modified by reacting it with clay at addition 
rates of 20, 40 and 60% on a dry solids basis. As shown In Fig. 2, 
the ash content of the Initial waste activated sludge was increased 
from 23.2 to 44.1% in proportion to the amount of clay the slurry was 
reacted \"11th. Clay absorption efficiency Increased to a maximum of 
11 
65% at the 43% clay addition rate. Thereafter, adsorption efficiency 
decreased as illustrated in Fig. 3. Typical curves obtained upon 
gravity thickening are shown In Fig. 4. The average area requirement 
for gravity thickening decreased from 122 to 72.7 square feet per ton 
of dry solids, and Inversely proportional to the ash content of the 
slurry as plotted In Fig. 5. This resulted In a decrease of 21.9 to 
40.4% in area requirements thus Increasing the efficiency and capacity 
of existing units and reducing the sizing of future gravity thickeners. 
The consistency of the waste activated sludge after gravity thickening 
increased in proportion to ash content from 1.25 to 2.22% or, by nearly 
100"/4 as shown in Fig. 6. This reduced the volume of biologically active 
slurry by about 50°/4; thus, lessening tho problems Involved with further 
processing and disposal. This Is of vital Importance when we consider 
Chicago estimated 1970 sludge handling costs could be reduced 40% by 
Increasing the gravity thickened slurry consistency 300k (1). 
Tho literature also Indicated (6, 8, 11) that successful dewaterlng by 
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FIGURE V 
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GRAVITY THICKENED CONSISTENCY vs ASH 
-
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Tha performance of gravity thickeners In the field is always superior 
to results obtained In the laboratory. This Is mainly due to the high 
side \<1i:lll area to volume rat,to In laboratory units (7, 12). 
After gravity thickening. the modified and non-modified sludges were 
subjected to centrifugation to detormine their mechanical dewaterlng 
properties. Cake consistencies ranged from 5.5 to 9.54% solids. In 
proportion to ash content as Illustrated In Fig. 7.
\•/a ter content of the cake and the wel ght of the cake was reduced by 
almost 50"/o. This is significant when considering disposal of con­
centrated sludge either by hauling to a land fill area or by Incinera­
tion. 
Fllterability. one atmosphere of the modified sludge, remained essen­
tially unchanged as shown In Fig. 8. Drainage rates obtained were 
within a 10"/o range. 
Tests performad at the Kalamazoo City Sewage Treatment Plant Indicated 
possible utl 1 lzatlon of a pressurized fl ltratlon system. lnl tlal 
sludge ranging from 0.5 to _1.0".4 concentration resulted In cake con­
sistencies of 20 to 30"/o and allow surface loading rate. Gravity thick­
ening this same slurry to consistencies of 3 to 5% Increased pressed 
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L�boratory work showed clay could be absorbed on a biological growth. 
The absorption of this weighing agent on waste activated sludge reduced 
tha area required for gravity thickening by as much as 40"/o, and also 
reduced the volume of the thickened slurry by 50".4. Further laboratory 
work demonstrated centrifuge cake consistency of the thickened and 
w�lghted product was increased by about 1000/o. Trials with laboratory 
pressure filtrating equipment suggested an Increase of at least 1000/4 
on cake solids. Filterablllty of the slurry remained essentially un­
changed. 
CONCLUSIONS 
From this work it was concluded: 
1. Clay, a weighting agent, was successfully absorbed on waste
activated sludge.
2. The average area required for gravity thickening decreased
considerably; thus, Increasing the efficiency of existing and
future units.
3. The consistency of the gravity thickened product was Increased
by about 100'"/4; thus, reducing the slurry volume by 500/4.
4. Centrifuged cake solids content Increased In proportion to ash
content of the slurry.
5. Cake consistency obtained upon pressure filtration were notably
Increased with pre-treatment of a high ash slurry by thickening
to 3% so I I d s.
6. Absorption of the clay onto the bloJoglcaJ growth presents no
adverse effects on fllterabillty of sludge •.
14 
RECOMMENDATION 
It Is felt that this laboratory work has shown sufficient promise to 
warrant further investigation on a pilot plant scale. 
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DATA SHEET 
Control 20% 40'/o 60".(, 
Description of Test 
Avg. Max. Min. Avg. Max. Min. Avg. Max. Min. Avg. Max. Min. 
Final Solids After 1.25 1.45 1.00 1.58 1.80 1.20 2. 13 2.30 I.BO 2.22 2.30 1.80 
Gravity Th I ck 
Percent Clay Absorbed . 55.80 82.00 41.00 ·65. 10 74.80 53.60 61.80 67.60 51.30 
Area Required Sq'/ton 122.00 136.00 102.00 95.20 138.00 :,;90.00 82.30 106.00 80.00 72.70 92.00 56.00 
Percent Decrease In 
' 
21.90 32.50 40.40 
A re� Requ I red 
. 
-
Cake Consistency 5.52 7.24 4.05 6.85 8.43 5.47 9.26 12.20 6.95 9.54 11. 60 7.45 
After Centrifugation 
. 
Percent Ash 23.20 26. IO 18.40 31. 70 34.90 28.90 39.40 41.70 34.40 44.10 45.00 39.40 
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